Faculty Job Class Titles

Tenure/Tenure-Track Faculty Classifications

Job Class Title

600000 Professor
610000 Associate Professor
620000 Assistant Professor
621000 University Professor
630000 Instructor
605000 Distinguished Professor
603000 Professor Emeritus
608000 Endowed Chair
609000 Endowed Professor
670000 Visiting Professor
675000 Visiting Associate Professor
680000 Visiting Assistant Professor

Non-Tenure Track Faculty Classifications

Job Class Title

707002 Adjunct (Non Union)
700200 Clinical Assistant Professor (Union)
700202 Clinical Assistant Professor (Non Union)
700250 Clinician (Union)
700252 Clinician (Non Union)
700752 Emeriti Faculty (Non Union)
700500 Instructional Assistant Professor (Union)
700502 Instructional Assistant Professor (Non Union)
702000 Lecturer (Union)
702002 Lecturer (Non Union)

Laboratory School Faculty Classifications

Job Class Title

850000 Faculty Associate
590000 Daily Rate Substitute
Chairperson Classifications

Job Class Title

323000 Department Chairperson
398100 Director, School of Art
398700 Director, School of Communication
398200 Director, School of Kinesiology And Recreation
398300 Director, School of Social Work
398400 Director, School of Theatre
398500 Director, School of Music
398600 Director, School of Information Technology